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British Make Furl
Ac

(By Assoc
London, Feb. 21..Further a<

on a front of nearly eight mile
in Palestine and are now withi
office announces. The British i
of Jerusalem.

Americans on French
J

(By Assoi
With American Forces, Fra

air in the American sector bel
the front will make this dech
When we get a chance at airr
enemy, but the Roche is so cle
take pictures, make observatio
on this front is "When are some

Federal Grand Jury Fi
Ttielt More Tl

(By Asso<
New York, Feb. 21..Eighl

ployees and a clerk in the Qu
army were indicted by the Fed*
ing concerned in the extensive

.estimated that the thefs will

City of Union Offers
Lot for War Garden

With the true spirit of patriotism
Mr. T .A. Murrah has donated for
the use of the children as a War

% Garden, a lot owned by the city, in
the triangle where Pinckney and
Church streets meet, just a nice lo-
cation for the purpose intended. Ad4iti°nallyMr. Murrah offers some

Ratable manure for the lot which will
vjcwre <rf value. This is the second
lot donated, the first being by Mrs.
J. Frost Walker, Jr., at Douglass
Heights.
The Chamber of Commerce needs

about three more lots in different
parts of the city, one or two somewhatcentrally located, the other in
West End. As soon as these lots are

forth-coming the organization of
young gardeners will be begun. The
Central graded school has already
through the Principal, Mr. C. C.
Thornton sent in about 125 applicationsfor space in the War Gardens,
a proof of interest. It is desired that
others having lots to offer should do
M at once that the work may be systematicallystarted. As yet no specialperson has volunteered to raise
the tomato and cabbage plants for
the War Gardens. No doubt a num-

ber would do so if asked, but volunteersare more desirable. Seeds for
these beds will be donated by the
Chamber of Commerce, also and instructiondesired as to arrangement
of the bed ,etc., and if application for
this honor is deferred too long an

offer of the sash and material for
the necessary frames will also he
made. Weight (wait) broke the
wagon; let's get together and have
the finest collection of War Gardens
at Union. Sure we can do it.

"C."

Meeting Called
The members of Sardi's Methodisl

church are urged to be present next

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
roll will be called, and important
matters discussed.

J. W. Speake, Pastor.

An Entertainment for
Benefit of Curch

i ..

There will be an entertainment ir
the Hierh School buildine at Jones
ville, Friday night, Feb. 22. The en

tertainment will be a Washingtoi
Birthday Party, and the proceeds
will go to the benefit of the Meth
odist church. The public is cordially
invited.

Begging for Candy
A friend in Union has received i

letter from one of the hoys some

where in France and says "If yoi
have a relative or a friend in Franc
send him candy, chocolate cany, an;
kind of candy, lump sugar, somethini
sweet. The fellows crave it and yoi
can do nothing better."
The Times promised to pass thi

message on to the girls and th
mothers and feels sure they wil
know what to do.

(her
(vance in Palestine
dated Press)
ivance of three and one-half miles
js was made by the British forces
in four miles of Jericho, the War
llso advanced one mile Northwest

o:

Front
Anxious For Airplanes
ciated Tress)
nee, Wednesday.The control of
ongs to the enemy, any officer at
iration. The control is obvious,
lanes on this side we attack the
ver that he generally manages to
n, etc. The question most asked
American planes coming here."
o:

inds Fraud:
tan Five Million Dollars
:iated Press)
t clothing manufacturers, two emlartermastersDepartment of the
*ral Grand Jury charged with bearmyuniform cloth fraud. It is
amount to over five million dollars

! MARQUIS OF LANSDOWNE

The plea of the marquis of Lanadowne,former British cabinet member,
that the allies relinquish certain of
their war aims In order that peace
may come before Germany is thoroughlybeatCi, has been generally denouncedexcept by the Germans, who
loyfully indorsed his suggestion.

» 1
I Daily Cotton Report, t
k j

(By McNally Cotton Company)
March cotton opened at 30.G2,

highest point 31.04.
Local market 31 1-4'.
Seed $71.00.

New Enterprise Launched
W. P. Leister, for the past two or

/three years superintendent tof Ithe
Wallace Cotton Mill, Jonesville, recentlyresigned his position with that
company, and has himself organized
a hosiery mill at Forest City, N. C.,
and will he personally in charge of
the new enterprise. The name of
the new concern is "Wingo ManufacturingCompany," and the paid up
capital stock is $12,000. Mr. Leister
with his family has already moved to
Forest City and the construction of

I the new plant is w«i» under way.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Leister, during

i their stay in Jonesville, won a warm
- place in the hearts of the people of
- the community. They were active in
i the social and religious life of the
i community and were untiring in their
- efforts to perform the duties of good
f citizenship.

Mr. Leister is one of the best mill
men in the country; he has a thoroughknowledge of the business and
his friends not only wish him success,

I but predict that happy outcome from
" his new venture.
ii

e Red Cross Board Meeting
y
if There will be a meeting of the
u Union County Red Cross Executive

committee Saturday afternoon at 1
s o'clock at the headquarters over

e Nicholson Bank & Trust Co. Every
II member of the board Is nrged to be

present.

The Germans Capturing!
The Latter OffciM

And Cangl
Petrograd, Wednesday.DisMS

movements of Germans along
Pskoff and Reval. The Germjffwl
raided Begista Monday. Severa&iJ
hours after the armistice ende^nlljThe Red Guards offered no resiinl
f'antry were demobilizing and
Attempts to evacuate the city w^ii

r.-i;into the hands of Germany.

Administration Rait
Bill Dti
(By Associate

Wasington, Feb. 21..Discussic
road bill was continued by the seni
vote before adjournment. Under
the speeches to ten minutes for «

o'clock and five minutes thereafter
:o:

French Take Gevj
% (By Associa^'tjParis, Feb. 21..The French to<.|prisoners in a raid yesterday in jl

and East of Moncel, the War Office

:©;FastPassenger Train Con
Tn

(By Associated

director for the South ,^*jigi8^removing certain through tram f n
j<

ern winter resorts. ^

:o:tSteamships Arrive at Val
Germany With Qui

(By Associate
Haparana, Sweden, Feb. 21..li

at Vasa, from Germany, carrying!
joined the German army, a numbel
great quantity of war equipment,
offensive will be taken by these t:.
Vibrog. i

:o:More Than Quarter Milli
Shipyard Wor

(By Associate

Washington, Feb. 21..Prelimins
'.lie campaign for a quarter million
her will be much exceeded. That
joined without restriction against
workers.

: o:Food-laden Cars Captur
Russian Town

(By A»sociate<

Berlin, Feb. 21..The Russian to
Russians, so the War Office reports
many of them laden with food, hav«
planes and an incalculable amount <

: o:Government Aid Forj
(By Associated

Washington, Feb. 21..By unani
tion bill to create the War Finance
four and one half billions to extend
tries was ordered favorably reporte

:o:Italians Lose Two Steams
One Sailing \

(By Associate«
Rome, Feb. 21..Italian shippini

two steamships and one sailing: v

tons.

r*

Russians,
No Resistance
I Wholly Unprepared
A Press)
Sl)es here report continued
rohts towards Vitebek, Minsk,
brmen are reported as having
persons were killed.

"

Just two

le&^rermans entered Dvinsk.
wife while the artillery and ills'wholly unprepared to fight.
Kbnsuccessful and much booty

bad
iussed in Senate

Press)
of the administration railitoday with prospect of final
greement the senate limited
ch senator from two to six

ian Prisoners
Id Press)
|c five hundred and twenty-five
Borraine to the North of Bures

announced.

i Wtition
lie Eliminated Soon
Prt «ss)
pa:ts ssenger train competition
shCLjigton and Sountern points
iL daals will be eliminated soon

Certain roads

ating conditions with a view to
3 Jacksonville and other Southsa

From
antity War Equipment
ed Press!
?our steamships have arrived
Finnish soldiers who have

r of German volunteers, also a
It is reported that a strong

roops against Tammerfors and

on
kers Will Be Secured
t Press)
iry estimates on the results of
ship workers show the num;housandsof Union men have
working with unorganized

jcdj
i Cleared o( Russians
1 Press)
wn 01 Kovno tfen is cleared of
I Trains with a thousand cars
e been captured as well as airrfwar materials.

War Industries
II Press)
imous action the administraiCorporation with capital of
Government aid to war indusdtoday to the senate.

Li J

nips ana
lesscl Ihe Past Week
i Press)
t losses the past week were
essel of over fifteen hundred

I '

British Airplanes E
Gem

(By Associat
London, Jan. 21..Twelve Germ

ed for by the British airmen an

invr to the official statement last 1

cessful attacks have been made c

Germany.
:o:

Labor Leaders and McA
Upon Plans to Haste

(By Associa
Wjish imrfnn T«Vb 9.1 .Tn has

and railway rolling stock, an agi
ing of working hours, promotioi
tho maintenance of open shop c<
i ween McAdoo, A. O. Wharton,
plo; ees department of American
than three hundred thousand me

working hours will be determine
conference with administration o

1 Ti W,iii.*r.i Richards, presl*
J dent of the American Association for

j the Advancement of Science, was born

1868, and is the son of WllliarrTTr^Rich'
ards, a famous American painter of

>
mar ne and landscapes, and Anna MatlackRichards, well known for h»r pontic:I writings.

Enjoyable Birthday Dinner
M,-s. Mary E. Kelly of Jonesville,

celebrated her sixty-second birthday
Sundav at the home of her son, E.
F. Kellv. Besides her three sons, E.
F. Kellv, J. E. Kelly, R. Lee Kelly
and their families there were a nun

herof invited puests, friends of Mrs.
Kelly. The dinner was a most temptingone and was preatlv enjoyed by
all, and the day was a deliphtfullv
pleasant one in every way.
The celebration was sprunp as a

surprise on the honoree, and was for:
that reason, more enjoyable than us-1
ual. She lives in the home of her
son, E. F. Kelly, ar.d he, with his otherbrothers, are untiriner in their effortto pive her pleasure. That they
succeeded in doinp this on last Sundaypoes without question.
Mrs Knllir Jc

women in the land, penile, kind of
heart and with more than ordinary
pifts. Tier beautiful life is an inspirationto all who come in contact
with her.
The onl vthinp to mar the occasion

Sunday was the absence of the only
dauphter. Miss Annie Kelly, who
teaches in Lander Oollepe, and owinp
to the quarantine, prevailinp in
Greenwood, could not attend,
The numerous frieds of Mrs, Kelly

wish for her an abiding contentment
and many years of happiness.

Daily Prayer Service
<

The Union prayer service at the J
Chamber of Commerce is still at- jtract.inp a poodlv number each day,
but there are still some vacant, seats
that should be filled. Tuesday 14

^were present, and yesterday 10 attendedthe short, service. Rev. T,. W. *

Rlackwelder, chairman of the Minister'sCommittee for these services
has been most, faithful and punctual
beinpr present each Hay. "C."

At Hotel Union. J
Wdenesday, February 20. 1918.

J. M. Colmaant, Birmingham, Ala.; $
N. G. Grady, Kecr, N. C.; T. A. Broom, n

Charlotte, N. C.; J. T. Hamlet; R. F. t
Blades Charleston, S. C.; W. C. Feapr- t
in, Charleston, S. C.; F. II. Hyatt, y
Columbia, S. C.; Boh Morton. Ga.; s
Geo. Samuels, New York City. y

Ia v lav>v;,tv
vy

nan Air Machines
ed Tress)
an airplanes have been account(1one by the infantry, aecordlight,which also said that suc>nThionville and Pirmasens in

goo Agree
n Railway Shop Work
toil Press)
ten repair work on locomotives
reement involving the lenjrthon1of apprentices and helpers in
auditions, has been reached hepresidentof the railwayemFederationof Labor with more

n affected. Local provisions on

>d by the railroad executives in
flicials and union leaders.

Expert Lecturer
Coming to lTnion

To Toll How to Hot Host Results
From its Continuous and Judicious
Fso.Movinjr Pictures on Store
Efficiency and Practical Ideas

Helpful to Merchants and
Salespeople

One of tlie best thinirs alonjr educationallines that has come to our

notice recently, and which has secureda irrcat deal of commendable
publicity from newspapers and let-
ters 01 endorsement ircui dumih^^

organization in the largest cities is
the lecture and moving picture on
Retail Merchandising that, is heinqr
sent out by the National Cash RegisterCo., of Dayton, Ohio. The Union
Chamber of Commerce has been able
to secure this entertainment for the
benefit of the merchants and clerks
of Union and will be presented at
the dnurt House Friday, March J at
7 :H0 o'clock p. m.
The title of the pictures is <<rrlie

Trouble? of a Merchant and How to
.^top Them." The feature film was
made by the Essanay Company, at
great expense, and is pronounced ono
of the cleverest pieces of work ever
produced covering retail merchandising.
The wide-awake business ma,, todayis eager to keep pace with the

latest ideas of storekocing and betterideas in merchandising and these
pictures and lecture come to our city
at an oppo-tune time. The lecture
covers: Retail failures.their causes;
store organization: newsjnaper ad
vertisine; window display; clerks' efficiency;selling1 methods; credit busjnoen/1 <-*1 « « /% «> 1-1 - . ^'
...»r wry |iniuirnis ,sino system
in retail business.
A no one of these subjects would be

of preat interest to the merchants
and clerks and the one in particular
which should receive favorable considerationfrom the business man todayis the value ofnewspaperadvertising..Tudisciously and constantlyused. The lecturer will erive some
useful hints alonp these lines, as well
as other phases of efficiency methods
that will be helpful to the merchant
and clerk.
There will also be run a humorous

cartoon and altopethcr the propram
will be one of the most pleasincr entertainmentsever offered to our businessmen.
There will be no charge for admission.
Mrs. J. A. Chambers 111
Mrs. .T. A. Chambers lias been

tuite sick for sometime and Sunday
vas carried to Steedley's hospital in
Spartanburp Sunday for treatment.
Mrs. Chambers was accompanied by
icr daughter, Miss Sallie Chambers
vlio will remain with her.
Mrs. Chambers has many friends

hrouphout the county who will bo
rricved to lionr of her illness.

Help Pay for the Shades
The Red Cross work rooms are benp:fitted up by slow decrees and

omc kind friend donated two shades
or the windows.these have been
daced and two more were purchased
roni Bradley & Estes at a cost of
2.00, now the ladies in charprc asked
is to make a plea for help to pay
he merchants as they kindly credited
hem and we arc makinp: bold to ask
ou to step up and donate a small
mall amount to clear the debt. Won't
ou do it?


